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First Door
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ain Street,

C.

Cl.un.-h-

uauer the Influence
Into fie art gallery,

ct liquor ci' 'lit tl
'Tht Prating Mpr.tis will get you if
vtatiierud abjut alndeboly for a while yju don't look out !" All
mosquitoes
,j,nd stationed himself lh front of a who love their brethren should pas
subBeveral
of
mermaids
half
painting
this message alonjr, for the scientists
In water. He
this

Law

Fst li.

No. 19

Til 3 Praying F.ljntls.

Expectant.

A man slightly

A'torney-n- t

Ny

$1.00 Per Year.

3, 19.13.

merged
regarded
picture Intently for perhaps a half
Junius .Th!n ho walked over to an attendant and said: "Shay, ole fellow,
what time doeuli tido go out,

,

-

of the department of agriculture in
the "bug bureau" the bureau of entomology ara preparing J,c spread
broadcast .the ruults of investigations
and experiments now being
in
Philadelphia by City Entom- logist
Horniff, who is breeding tile Praying
Mantis to get rido of mosquitoes.
ThtV biif Chinese bug was imported
into the United States aecidUtfally,
having come over attached to some
Chinese planta.
It w;.s found that ho
and his family are decidedly fond of
mosquitoes and are specially built for
catch ni? und e.itinr them
The mantis is a menber of the grass- ho)f)er family and grows to a length
of from 2 to 3 inches.
'Ihe iorelega
are well adapted for holding the captured mosquito, as they are provided
with sawlike teeth.
The insect gets i s name from the
f ct that its forelegs are folded under.
e

New Mexico.

Hilluboro,

Goes Either Way.
A machina operable from

JAKES R. WiCDELL,

SIERRA COUNTY

Atforney-at-Ltt-

DKMINO,

either
end, like a rtre't car, hna been evolved
In England, and it Is probable that tho
first tar will make Its appearance on
London stret3 In a Bhort time. The
I'bua Is Bteorahle from either end, and
when it is dddrcd to proceed la the
NEW MEXICO iwv.;r(,e uirecuon, u is oniy .necessary
for the driver and conductor
to
change place3.

Will attend all th Com thin Sierra dun
ty and the 3rd Jud!( ial District.

Alumys Courteous emd .Obliging

BUimtm

-

REEEIi,

Two Apoloplee.
An American editor advertises for
his mi'iplng hat:
"The gentleman
who Inadvertently took our new beaver, and luft an inferior "article In Its
stead, will do us infinite kindness by
returning ours. Ho shall receive our

-- Ex.

warmest thanks and two apologies
tin apology for the trouble we have
Developing the brain is said to make
given him, and the 'apol'jgy for a hat' weak bodie. If this istruethereshould
he lias left U3." London Telegraph.
be a tremendous number of physically
Kcw tT.cx.
perfect people. Socorro Chieftain.
Banlshment Note.
A tested treatment that has been
THE PERCH A LOI
Today $179,000 of the bonds of PeNf). o. I O found excellent
for ridding a houso des A, authorized
0. F., of ilillsboro.New Mexico
by the constitution
of beetles and cockroaches js made as
to take up the debts of the territory of
follows: Procure hulf a pound of
Jnditiu meal and half a pound of borax New Mexico valid and outstanding at
and pound them well together until the time of U10 signing of the statehood
they are well mixed. Place a handful act, were issued W. G. JCeJIv of Kellv
Max L. Kahler. N, G. : E. A. Salen. on paper In convenient places where and Kelly of Kansas City took them for
,the beetlca .will Boon find it.
clients of his.. Santa Fe New Mex- Secretary ; C. W. West, Treasurer.
ican.
Meetiniis: Second and fourth Fridays
of each month.
Certain Old School Eook.
febl9-I want to go
nd with the
The" state board urges that all old
Bchool books be sterilized and tells campers stand, sandwich in my hand.
bow It can be done to the damage of I want to go a fishing and with .the fish-- :
FRANK I. GIVEN, 11.
the bacteria, but not to tho books. We ers fish-- in fact I want a lot of things,
euppose it is right. It ia better that but what's the use to wish?-S- an
Offlce--lMar- OfficeDrug Store.
children live healthfully than that 60 cial
standard.
time honored an institution as the
combination school book and towel aur
yive- - Toledo Made.
son of Mr.
Harry Hughes, three-ol- d
Iflllsborn
m.
ft.
and Mrs. William Hughes, of Sawvar.
'hnHnrrnnfn
Chickens Lack Orlnlnalitv.
Abby, the IlWlest girl of the famfly, of that camp of having
ap
seated at the breakfast table one of nor8Pa frr in
'1
eXcegjJ of hg-the"
O
uBiuu, egga were Bervea.
luuiiung.
not
cautiowed about the
was not hungry or she had
Either she ja
Jve tobaclose
nfT?r
to their heels,
ill
v..vj-.i- i
f0"1
grown tired of the inevitable bill of
fare, for very earnestly and soberly HoweV(;.r' hl3 knowledge of horses did
she remarked: "I do wish hena would ?ot avail him recently when he was
l ine Winen,
and Cigars.
i"C to catch a bumble-be- e
on the win
eomethlng besides eggs."
(Jond Club Room
dow.
His mother told him to let the
bee ajone ua it would bite him
A few
r"
a i
-minutes
Aftprornrrta u'Un l,t,
a,
il
OFT VS. U. M EYE 118,
ma muuitr
in
man,
owosi
L.nzy
Pmpr'
asked
him
the
if
bee
had
bitten
have
etranga
Bellboys frequently
him,
and unusual duties to perform for lie exclaimed between sobs: "No, he
pampered guests, but the recent expe- kicked me." Callup Republican.
rience of a "hop" at one of New York's
hotels seems unique. He waa
Ofll:a: Room 2ti, Armijo 5uildin leading
The matter of paying county ofcalled to a room occupied by two men
Qor.J.-- St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
ficers was decided agaist them last
one:
will
Said
at
you
"Buster,
night.
in tiie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
raise the shades, turn off the electric week by the state supreme court.
aud Texub
lights, lock the door from the outside Tho assessor of Chavez county tued
and toss the key over the transom?" the commissioners for his
The
was necessary to repeat the order commissioners entered asalary.
It
ELFEGO BACA,
demurrer,
several times before the boy could be which the district
court, sustained.
convinced his hearing bad cot sudden- The assessor
to the supreme
appealed
defective.
and
ly
Councellorat Law,
gone
Attorney
court, which affirmed the decision of
' ."
NEW A1EX
ALBUQUERQUE.
the district court.
The decision
Will tlfl DrPHHnt t all limn ,,f Pnnrl n
Old.
Year
License
Twelve
phould
,
Sier-put a st-- p to the paying of the
Marriage
Bernalillo, Valencia. Socorro and
ra CountioH.
Judge Martin of the municipal Grant county officers, which the corn- Peal in sfood Gold, Silver and Coppe- - court married a couple whose license mi8sioners have been
doing.' Lords- Mining Properties in New Mexico.
had been obtained twelve years ago burg Liberal.
liChristopher C. Owens obtained a
cense to marry Miss Emma Brandy
from County Clerk Philip Knopf on
The slashed skirt his made its'
apAugust 13, 1900. "We had a quarrel," pearance in
Ked-ziand
Don
Lordsburg,
we
didn't
he told Jude Martin, "and
of the Liberal, who is a close obBee each other for about eleven years.
Recently we patched up the trouble." server of new fads and fashions, politiChicago Tribune.
cal and otherwise, somewhat bemoans
the manner in which the "slash' is
worn in his home town; he
says: "The
Ingenious Excuse.
A teamster charged with overload- slashed skirt has made its
appearance
ing his horse was aeked Low heavy a in Lordsburg, but the men
a
van.
"About
complain
load he had on his
ton," ho repiied, "but it was all light that the woarer is a piker. The slash
is there all riarht. hut iW,
n
hibiting wjiat was supposed to be behind the slash, there
Acquired Information.
appears to be a
"In case you're asked," Baid tho big blue
behind
the
patch
slash, coverJudge, "take it from me that the last
"I've
In
ing
is
'z.'"
of
the
Phoenix
everything.
letter
alphabet
the chief
learnt something today," remarked of police has prohibited slashed skirts
the prisoner, gratefully.
from appearing on the streets. The
Lordsburg rubber neck club has apButter to the Rescue.
Tom
to the chief of police to
pealed
proMany itople who live at the
hibit
the
to
tho
seek
of otUtrs
mitigate
appearance on the street of a
bitternesB of the bread of charity by slashed skirt that has the slash
cover,
spreading it very thick with other eb with a
-- The Tattler- patch."
butter.people's

Lawyers

Kofber, Pres.
PL.

J. B. Henndon,

Viee-Pre- s.

LasCruces,

Gillespie, Cashier.

JVI.

Interest paid on time deposits

:

j
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Groceries

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Je

nvuui

Liq-ior-

try-la- y

s

j

Agent

for

I. L.

Gatzert

& Co.

Fine

Taller-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company
f

aiii Froof of Eaiior
For Sale at this office.
JOIINE. SMITH,

THE

.

..--

u

j

e,

Tk

Notary Public,

Parlor Saloon

--

llillsboro.

n. lh

W. C. COOPEIf,!

pTAQUIO CABAYJAL,

JVoprietor

.

N, M.

General Confractor

Good WorkmaDehip. Prices Eight
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Murphy, Peopr.

ex-pen- -.

-
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SIERRA

eral in character, an opportunity to file
objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
U ited tates Land Office, at Las Crutheir
ces, New Mexico, and toestaUli-or the mineral charact- interest
therein,
History has been repeating at the
'
there?,f-- ;
One time it was Cutter,
JOSE GONZALES,
SpfingB,
KegiBter.
with legislative backing, ' tliat carv,u?
5tms
ried the day, and they agreed to build First pub. June
couna court house without cost to the
ty. Now it is a road, and other thin, a.
Serial No. 0845G.
Dep irtment of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Lad Cruces, New Mexico,
;
June 4, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
and by virtue
Mr. and ' Mrs. George Shu Its and of New Mtxrco, under
of the Act of Congress approved June
family, and Henry Long, have gone to 20. 1910, has made application for the
Mogollon to gg jt)tp; busiiess there. f ollowing-d- e eribed unappropriated, unThey expect to Vent 'their" home here reserved and non mi eral public lands,
for the benefit of the Agricultural Colfor one year.
;
'
k'"'
lege:
' Mrs. Chas. Graham visited the
Etf Sec. 25, T. 14 ' , R- 4 E., N. M.
P. M.
ranch a few days jigg;...' ."
i ,
,
Lots 1, 2, SNEM, N'SE Sec. 1,
Mri ,and Mrs. ; Robert Ward and
T.15, S., R. 4 E., N. M. lM.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
daughter. Diamond, visited Mr. and
'
Mrs.';X.ke McLendori ,'at their" home all persona claiming the lahd adv. rsely,
be mjflpral in
'
or desiring to show
ranch.
,'
character, an 'opportunity to' file obHarry Gore, of this place, is now jection to such IdoetKjii or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
employed at Elephant Butte.
United States Land Office, at La CruJohn Latham, owner" of the St ces, New Mexico, and to establish
Lawrence mines, in visiting his family their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
here.
JOSE GONZALES,-Register
H. A. Yoast, wife and daughter,
'
Gtms
June ?
Corrine, Mrs. Cormin and Miasi' pearl, First pub.
have returned from Elephant 'j'Butte ''
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Department of the Interior,
FerguBcri, k few days this week.
U. S. Land Office t Las' Cruces, New
Lee Renick and sons have returned
Mexico, June 5. 1913"
NOTICE is hereby given that ROBto, the Gil more ranch where they are to
ERT EDWARD ROUSE,' of
Jjr'ill another 400 foot well.
New Mexico, who, ort July I,
Mrs. Ward, of the Ward ranch, had a 1910t ' madp Homestead Entry-NoSection 3D, Townfor
birthday party last week and enter- 04544,15 S, N2NEl4,
5 W., N. M. P. MeRange
ship
tained a number of friends with a ridian, has filed notice of intention to
delicious and well served lunch; there make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim to che land above described,
was jnucic n the evening.
U. S. Commi-sion- er,
before-- Philip S.
Mrs. John Leith and sons, Will, Ar
at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on
thUr and" Lark; and daughters, Jonnie the 24th day of July, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and Velma, are visiting Mrs, .lohn
John Opgenorth, of Hillshoro, New
Latham this week,
hey expect to M- xjeo. '
move into their new house soon.
Joseph B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W- -

County,' New Mexico, for'transmission
the U8. Mail, as second clans

20-1-

b rough

matter.

if

SIERRA COUNTY ;ACVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to Jtfc'i Best
of Sierra County and the
of New Mexieo.

.

Inter-leres-

Stage makes close cbiinetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and cther feints. Good horses.

3

-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1913.

LAKE VALLEY.

So-w- ell

Andrew Head and Geo, McKinney
have taken a lease on the Lookout
'irihie owned by Col. Parker and J. M.
' WebBter on Trujillo creek. y ."
Oscar Wilson and bride are due to
visit his people here. Oscar Us bne of
our boys 'who has "made good." He is
a graduate of the Commercial Department of the Agricultural" College and is
now in "the R. R'cVflce in Globe.
We wish the iiewly wedded people all
' "'
happiness'.
'

S--

it-t-

"

1

-
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win immmj-

Up in Despair. Hustani

can now walk : two miles without its
:.
i

"

-

13-1-

PALOniAS SPRINGS.

:

v

v

Ky

fr

,

ment relieved me for

If you discover a fire,
it
out if possible; if you
put
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of

'

NOTICE!

ai

;

Sctn

vrly,

i

vnrn nrif

BLAcksHITHS

Hillsboro, New Mex.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

Cuando V. tejiga que &r pruebas finales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados,noolvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treihta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto como cual quior otro,
ba-rat-

o

1

Mr. Jei'ome Sedillo,

hunter, trader
and trapper: killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec
6--

nd

EVERYBODY

right ear,

half under crop left ear.

P.

A1

BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

;:

'

v

K
A

11

tfffv

Tone en1lng b

in.

in

ale than

11

others comblned.'"
ah &yvvx ,
F2

'E. TEAFQRD,

jS

"

may

u

ascertain our opinion free whether
qnlcklr
hiTentlon U prt)bhlf patentable.
Commanlr.
HANDBOOK on Patents
tlontatrletlreoiiUdentrul.
ent free. Oldest aeencr for securing patent.
raienis usen throuvh slunn A Co, reoalTS
-'-

"-"

'

".NUH,VUBIttU,

Sciensific jfinerican.
handsomelr lllnstsnNi weekly. I.srseei
of mnj scientllla journal. Terms
vr: foar months. sL
hti
Mold

13 a

-

1

hn,

MS
Tradc Mark
Copyrights i
keth and deeorlntlnn

old, ?Ua

digestion and liver trouble, is firml
ly established. . I does pp
other medicines.' 'it is tetter than
others, or it would not be the fa- -

V

I

-

Medicine

nerepuuUonofthis

kUymUL OVER 65 YEARS
V EXPERIENCE

1

iXUvhr

Die medicine, for constipation

MORNING JOURNAL.
.

F?ne Kingston, fyt m.
O. Address: Lake Valley, N. M
.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

BLAcK-Kfeli- T

',

CENTS'

Av

It Is a very serjoui putter to psfc
for one medicine , n$ '.have, thi
wrong one given yea, For this
reason, wo urge you in buying1" to
bo careful to get the ercnulna '' c

JO-DA- t,S

50

1

Very Serious

Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS
'and Lota of it
And because it is independent in pulitics and
Wears the collar of nopo-- ,
litical party.
'
-

'
MONTH

-

-

READS

THE JQUnriAL.
Why?

As nhnwn tn putunderslope left ea
Swallow fork right

SHalf
Ktr
.Also overbit

Location blauka, both lode ad
placer, also proof of labor blauke
for eale at this office

-

non-liner-

i

l

.

Wagons Repaired

AVISO!

-

y,

i

:

Ilorseslioeinff

When you have nnal proof; notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one lse.

.

cow-bo-

riAi

.

J,

i

6.'

-

d

;;

;

not control.

',

e

-

.

,1,

Tjitt-man-

siall

-

a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardu! today.

Write toi. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special
book, 'Horn
Inttruotioni m your casand64-pag- a
me
any good. Treatment for Women," sent la plain wrapper.
that, nothing seemed to do

-

er

ret-

-

'"

14-1- 3.

'i

f

-In"

:

d

vl

an interesting letter; iring me, and am doing all my work."
Iyou are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
In despair. Try
writes as follows : "I suffered for four trcjufeles; don't give up
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during
more than a million women, in its 5(5
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you;' too,- Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
'' '
in my left side.
recomThe doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will
Catron,

K-ll-

-

menced taking it From the Very first
dose, I could fell it was helping me. 1

"

.

Our Mexican population is locking
forward to a big time on the
yhen
Jose Alvarez and Maria Rios are to be
'
married. " Mf. Alvarez is a worthy
young man in the employ of Latham
Bros. Miss Rios a sister of Mrs. Ad'
am Abeyta. '
Mrs. Endicott is expecting her son
William this week. "Billy's" friends
Mexico.
are wondering just what he means by Earl Graham has returned from San
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
he
where
visited
friends
last
Marcial,
"we in" "will start for home on the
Mexico.:
""
week.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
'5th. " We sounds eort of suspicious.
Mexico.
Mr.
Ward
is
wind
another
erecting
.
Mrs. Horn and little son, Monroe, re
JOSE GONZALES,
mill at h)s place.
This js the third
turned home Saturday.
Register.
mill on his ranch; he has several acres
First pub. June 3
of alfalfa which he expects to irrigate
from these wells.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mr. Chris Schale is now proprietor of
Department of the Interior. '
'
the
Oak
S.
U.
Land Office at Las Cruces New
owned
Saloon,
formerly
"
by
Palomns Springs has had some distin- Dan
New Mexico, February 12, 19i3.
McCauIey.
NOTICE is h reby given that
guished visitors lately. Judge and Mrs.
Miss Ruth Richardson visited Miss CHARLES H.
SIKES, of Lake ValE. L. Medlerof Las Cruces, made the
Eva Yoast this week. "'
New
who, on September
Mexici,
ley,
trip here through Roswell via Albu
made -- Homestead Entry
14, 1906,
Mr.
C.
Mrs.
and
Graham
visited
J.
quernuo, through Cuchillo, and thence
(Serial No. 01903), No 4875, for SEi
to this place and on home;' Prof,! Fay the' Power Plant in Caballo this week. NWM; SNE.andNESE, Section
2, Township "18 S Range 7 W., N. M.
ette Jones ana wife of bocorro, are
P. Meridian, has' filed notice of intenfcpendirifjf a week here.
tion to make final five year Proof, to
'
ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
Mr. Frank Herron, attorney, from
establish claim to the land above deNotice is herebv '(riven that I. John scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Las Cruces, is staying for a two weeks
'
v C.
Plemmons, having been duly ap Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexcourse and rest.
'V!' r
pointed Administrator of the estace of ico, on the 2nd. day of April 1913.
Mr. Jose Gonzals, Register of the tdwin H. Fookea,,
all per ' Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmet J Nimn,' of Lake Valley, 'New
U. S. Land Office, at Laa Cruces, came sons owing, or, having claims against
v ";v
; "
'
'
said
in Sunday, Mr.' Alexander and wife, once.estate, are requested to Bettle at Mexico.
Lake
of
J. E, Nunn,
Valley, New
Mexico.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
young people from El Paso, also came
Arch Latham, of Lake Valley New
on Sunday, and have a cottage.
Administrator,
'
Mexico.
Mr. George Lurchen of Organ City, First pub. Jly ll
Peter Kinney, Jr., of Lake Valley,
has returned to finish the course he
New Mexico.
:J0SE GONZALES
commenced some time ago.'
Lists
and 2411.
' - '
Register.
Hilli-'arNotice is herebv eiven that th lanrU First
Robert Martin and wife, Mrs.
pub. Feb.
and Miss Mary Martin took dinner described below, embracmtf'170 acres.
the Giia National orest. New
at the? ;Yordon restaurant. within
Sunday
Mexico, will be subiect to settlement
'
Mr. Martin's ford Jtf'epckeh'pl.'very and entry under the provisions of the
' ."
hjmeatead laws of the United States
highly as being a' good machine.
and the act of June 11. 1906. (34 Stat.
Agriculture Forest Service
Mr. Miguel Apodaca and wife are 233), at the United
.States Land Office
THE SIX RULES
settled at the Springs. Mr. Apodaca at L.as Cruces, New Mexico, on September
1913.
fl,
w
who
store.
settler
at
the
as For Care VVkh
Any
Allnup
Fire in the
being employed
and in crood faith claiminir mi ' '
'
actually
r
S. P. Johnson, our merchant, spent of said lands for
Mountains- agricultural
a few days in El Paso buying goods for prior to January 1, 1906, andpurposes
has not If
every member oC the pubabandoned, same, has a preference
the rush we are anticipating. '
to make a homestead entry for the lic
right
We have been honored the week past land- actually occupied, "Said lands
strictly' observe these
Hillsboro
were
listed
several
a
from
visit
the
upon
by
applications of the
simple rules, the great anwho
n persons mentioned
have
a
below,
Neil
Sullivan, Attorneys'
people.
loss by Forest Fires
preference rierht subiect to the nrinr nual
'
and Wolford.
of
such settler, provided such
right
any
' Mr. Chas.
would be reduced to a
Rouse brought his family seuieror applicant is qualified to make
homestead
and
the
Dreferenca
entry
down from Hillsboro. Mr. Rouse has
minimum.
riarht is exercised nrior to Sentornhnr
purchased a small house from Mr. 9, 1913, on which date the lands will be
Be sure your match is
1.
"
'
Maurin.
suDject tq settlement and entry byany out before
you throw it away.
person. The lands are as folMrs. Forman, a very' able nurse qualified
lows: The NE1. Sec. 1. T 13 S . R
from Roswell, is also here.
3. Knock out your pipe
9 W., ,N M. M., ICQ acres,
application
R.
of
A.
ashes
or throw your cigar or
MexM.
New
Mr. Jaffa
Holford, Hermosa,
E!,vand a government
v Tiia SWM
ico; List
of
NW'
from
been
where there
this
has
working
man,
poiut. of NE.Sec. 20, T. 16. S R. 8
10 cigarette stump
He will make a report on the Spring-- . cres, application of WilliamW., D. is nothing to catch fire.
W. S. Grimes is in town oh business. Slease, of Lake Valley, New Mexico;
List
Approved June 24, 1913.
s' Don't build a camp fre
J. M Ron of Cutter, and two bro- - S.V. PROUDF1T.
Assistant Cnmmi. or the General Land Office.
a tharv t? absolutely
j
thej from Fort Worth, Texas, passed sioner
11.
First
Last pub. Aug.
pub. Jly
IMtver leave it
necessary.
through town recently. The gentle
even for a short time without
men are being shown our roads, but
when Jim tells a few "scarry" stories
Serial 08472.
putting it OUT with water or
about th trails he had to: travel over,
Department of the Interior,
earth.,
United States Land Office,
tbey will think the roads are fine.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
4 -- Don't build a camp fire
Cutter has been quite well represent
June 6, 1913.
Build a
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN againt a tree or log.
ed lately. Ira walker went back quite
CHAT
the
of
New
State
un-lMexico,
' one wh?re you can
well; Harry Lee was here over night;
and by virtue of the act of Cons-rJohn Richardson took dinner here one
s approved June 20. 1910, has made scr.ipe
away the needles,
application for th .forowir.Wn-ibeleaves or grass from all sides
day.
unreservad and
'
Mr. Ward, foreman of the Bar, Cross, (appropriated,
Of It.
public lands:
are pen
and Robert Rowden,
All of
21, 21 tni 23 T. 16
6. Don't build bon fires.
, R. 2 W., .N. :i'. P. M.
from Aleman.
The
wind may come at any
of this notice is to al
he
'
Among the Springs people we fii low allpurpose
persons claiming the land ati- - time and start a fire
yon can
2Jrs. Graham, of the Graham hotel,
or deiring toshowit tobemin- -

At last, my husband got me a botile of
Cardui, the woman' t6nic, and J com-

Came to Rescue.

Hills-bor- e,

near Duncau, Arizona.

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
'"
'
and l gave'up In despair.'

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
-

-

I

After Four Years of Discouraging

J

H

V

l

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

13-1-

Mrs. Grant McGregor (nee Olive
Parks) and little son are visiting her
eisterr, Mrs.' Orice Metcalfe and Mm.
Jag. Poeat Mesilla.
"The young p ople of Lake Valiey
gave a pleasant dance on July 81t.
to Mae Latham who has gone to visit
her aunt, Mrs. Alice Lee Montgomery,

'''

"tf

New and comfortable hacks and epa'cnes,

CUTTER,

ts

Ter-Tito- ry

'

"

'.

The Sierra County Advocate 5s entered
'the iNt Oflice at II iUaboro, Sierra

and Kingston

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

has been slightly indisposed.
Mr. Marshall, our health officer, is
interesting himself in cleaning up the
'
'
.'. '
ton.
who

.

Livcry and

F1 Stable,

'

SIER dA c6UNtyAbVbCATE.

Vv

e hope to pee all our friends .from
'

tfillbSrgndlsewhere.
f W.

O.

THOMPSON, Proprietor,

FRIDAY. AUGUST 8,
'

SUBSCRIPTION

The .Advocats is in receipt of cards
announcing the marriage of Mr. Homer
Caid Hirsch, eldest son of our esteemed townspeople, Mr. and Mrs.' Jefferson H rsch, to Miss Florence May
Johnston, sister of Dr. and Mrs. T. A.
Moore of Duncan, Arizona, on Mon
day, August 4thl Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch
will be at home after September
first at Clifton, Arizona, where Mr.
Homer has held a trusted position
with the Arizona Copper Company for
the past three
having had several prominent promotions during that
time, thus testifying to his ability and
the high esteem In which he is held by
the company. The Advocate extends
congratulations and beet wishes to the

BATES.

tl

00
75

ADVKRTlblNO

RATES.

One inch one issu
fl 00
2 00
One inch one month
12
00
one
Oneiuuh
year
Locate 10 cents per !ine each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Xocal write-up- s

i

LOCAL NEWS.

fan Carabajal left this

yrs,

for

morning

iurley.
Jim Finch left Sunday for Bisbee,
s

T:
Arizona.
El
is
of
Paso,
Miss Watkins
visiting
at the Kendall ranch,
i"
E. McKeen came down from his Seco
ranch last Saturday.
:' John Sears ru turned Monday from a
business trip to EJ Paso.
;
Thp new outbuildings at the court
house are rearing completion.
'
Andrew Billings and brother, and P.
P. McNutt visited the metropolis last

happy young couple.
h

r--

v

-

r?

Summers Burkhart, of Albuquerque,
has been appointed United States district attorney, and will immediately
assume the duties of h s office. Mr.
Burkhart's appointment is tjmely and
deserving. Mr.' Burkhat1' succeda Mr.
Stephen B. DaviabV Las Vegas.

.Monday.

Repairs have been made on the school
prepaiatory to the opening of the
;fall term of school next month.
:
Mrs. F A. Reed of Cooks, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Edgar
Williams, left fcr home last Friday.
'
Mrs. W. M. Arrner and daughter,
Edith, left the early part of the week
;for San Antonio, and other points in
Texas.
'
Al. Bird left on Tuesday for Cutter
from which point he will go to the
San Andreas to look after his mining
interests.
Clyde and Will Kennett came down
from Kingston Wednesday. They report a good soaking rain there last
Tuesday night
'
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bolander Miss
Marsuerte Chatfield Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Meyers, visited the Opgenorth
ranch last Sunday.
e
Al. Watkins, one of the
miners of the Placiers, rccompanied by
his wefe,.-lefyesterday for Alma.
;They are making the trip overland.
'' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson, of
Fort Bayard, arrived here Monday on a
vittit o" Hillsboro friends. They were
Accompanied by Miss Hattie Colaon.
;
F. W. Moffett and county Clerk' Andy
Kelley left yesterday morning for
Black Canyon where they expect to
live on trout for the next few days.
Prof. W. H.. Herrick and family, of
Socorro, arrived here last Friday afternoon on their way to Kingston where
jilr. Herrick i engaged surveying.
They came overland in a wagon from
Socorro.
Jim Ross came over from Cutter last
Sunday accompanied by two of his
brothers, Natt and Wm. On Monday
they left for the Black Range to visit
their brother Charlie who ia; employed
jn the forest service.
It is reported that the automobile
highway will be run through Hillsboro.
This is good news for Hillsboro. It is
also reported that the Sierra county
poad commission will devise a way to
build a good road oujt of the Animas.
Quite a brisk electrical storm visited
Hillsboro last Tuesday night, and for a
time a good rain prevailed. During th
storm lightning put the telephone in
the bank out of commission, tcuttirig
off communication with Lake Valley,
the well known
i Hon. C. T. Frown,
mining man of Soocorro, accompanied
by two gentlemen, whose names wp
did not learn, passed through hero,
jast Friday afternoon on their way to
on
Kingston.. They came down Sunday

Lucas Co.
)
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he ia neDibr pai'faer of the
EL PASO HERALD,
firm of F. J. ChWy r Co., doing The Southwest's GreCict Newwpaper.
'
bUBiDena lb th
City o,f Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, aD3
thai said firm-wil- l
pdyttipwino of
First Class General Run of Lumber,
DOLLARS
ONE HUNDRED
$22
at mill. Sucond class, tl4J-a-b vn.il!.
of
foT eaoti and very'cHSH
catarrh
' delivered if
Lumber
of
thAiise
bv
cared
requested; extra
be
cannot
that
charge for delivery.
HALL'S CATAURH CURE.
-

resignation Has been accepted, to
be effective"October 14th.

KENNETT BROS,

FRANX J.CHENEJ.

'

Sworn to be luird ma "and
in my preopocp, this 6th
A. D. 1886.
of
Deoembr,
day
AVI (JLEASON,
A.
(Seal),
" I Notary Poblio.
Hall's Ofitarrh Care is taken internally aod acta directly upon the
blood aud mqouus surfaces of the
Send' for testimonials,
system.
free.

&

CO.,Jo-ledo-

"Y

Sold by all droj?gi8.75c.
Take Hall b tf atnuy ruis ivr oou
otipattoo.

Angora yearling does; also 500
be
yearling Angora wethers. Must betgood shearers, three pounds and
ter.' Address V. D. BARBEE, Gutter,
Ad.
N. M., and give prices.

BOO

-

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New

June

26, 1913.

NOTICE is hereby given that
SALCIUO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who oh May 27,, 1908, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No; 02630),
No. 5915, for Lots 9, 10. Section ;. Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W., N. M. P. Meridian, ha3 filed notice
of intention tq make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Receiver, United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the
4th day of September, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-

hoot and Una only, IJay 15th to
October l&th, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at

one time; 15 pounds in one calendar day. Size limit, not less than
six incheo.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, capturly; October 1st. to November 15tb
or injuring prohibited at all
of each year. Limit,' one deer to ing
j'r
each person, in each season ' r'' : times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
November JLet. to Januarv 15th Prairie Chicken
Killing, enptur-a- g
of each year. Limit, four in posor injuring prohibited until
session at one time.
License FeeGeneral licecsa
Native or Creeled Messia Oali- and b:rda, reel
covering big yarcq
'
"
'
fiornia or Helmet Quail With dent, $150,
gun only; November 1st. to Janu- Big etne and birds license, pon'
$10.00.
30
of
Limit.
each
resident,
yeaf.
ary 31et.,

I

3

HARDWARE

,

1

:.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

4--

Screen and Panel Doors

.

JA

AfO-LON-

Fair-vie-

Largest General Supply Company In Sierra

w,

Inter

views.

Section

22;

WNEW, NWSE,

Sec-

N.
Township 11 S., Range 8 W., infiled notice of
It is said some of Hillsboro's busi- M. P. "Meridian, nas,
tention to make Final Five Year Proof,
ness men have adopted the following p establish claim to the land above debefore
Philip S. Kelley,
scribed,
rules for interviews:
at HillsCommissioner,
States
United
Hrs. Min. Sec. boro, New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
2
Friendly calls
August, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Friendly cells (when
"Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
1
tion

busy)

Life insurance agents
Book agents
Friends with a great
.....
scheme
Friends willing to let
us in on the ground

.

1

........

v

'Gab'ie-l
Mexico".';
V. G.

&

Mexico,

0
1

Friends
Webster, has been a liberal

Miranda, of Hermosa, New

"";..

.

'

.

8

10

42

6Q
-

;

';

First pub. June

3
2
'

1
5
6

.V.

I

v

eller, Miller

Co.

1

--

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
27-1- 3

Eternal Vigilance Is tho Price of Liberty!

t is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table,'
at any town in the county where a
It consists in untiring efforts each day tp excell the result
is located for 70c. per pound.
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

post-offi-

2

DRY GOODS

New
Trujillo, of Fairview,
'
;
.
;.f
New
'Celso Lopez, of Fairview,

We will deliver one pound of

'

ce

POST-OFFI-

'

CE

DRUG STORE.

klLLSBORD,

N. M.

of yesterday.' Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material from' both butchec
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting tp

E. ft. QALEFJy

(GLQKQETA BEER
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli
menting us daily upon the results.

Agent for

'

58

Advertising solicitors
Those, wanting to pay
old bi"8
Collector (we
by mail)...

Maxico.

2

Friends wtih a sure
...
winner..
Friends who want us

tractive.

t--

27,

Mexico.

Friends .wanting ex- tension
Friends wanting to
borrow $5. i.
Friends wanting to
borrow $10
Friends wishing to
i
borrowflOO.:
Bores male
Bores Female
Bores female, if at- -

,, ;V
their way to the railroad.,
and
Hammel
Walt
McKinnev.
t Geo.
for
a
lease
secured
have
Head
Andy
one year on the Lookout mine situatea
on Truiillo
creek. . This property?
which is owned by Col. J. P. Parker

1

floor

.'.
to go a fishing
Friends who ask us to
lunch

)

1

23

69

60

remit

Phones
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses

and Infants

&

Albuquerque, N.

0

Sausage

Pork

Beef

Vegetables

Ice Company.
M.

fickle?

Fresh

-

i

-.

Alert Block,

'

.

BUT mT

m

;

57-5- 3

Southwestern Brewery

the

having
Furnishing Goods.
or
of
grade
high
exceedingly
producer
Friends who ask us to
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth
?
aome of the ore has .given asaj .return drink
?
?
and
silver
of about $00,000 gold
ptoni.
ing.
while returns on shipmhrits returned
the to the, shippers several thousand Wanted!
a'dollars to thp ton. ;.
Office and Sample Room
Good home" and small salary provided
'
will
The Lake valley young people
healthv. .sturdy old man. able to do!
take advantage of tbsflne ;music f.x.- light chores around very small place.4
'.weddife 1 here are no goats nor cattle, inreq
pected at the AJvere?-Rio- s
in
Party qualifying for place
and give a big ball onl Saturday, the willfamily.
be treated as member of family.
j6th. The Christian Endeavor Society Ai ply by letter only, giving full par
will serve coffee and sandwiches, and ticulars, to hi W. U, Oo Advocate,
ce cream and cake at the usual prices. I Advt. Aug. 8
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO,
j
.--

te

General Merchandise

V

,

t

.

with rod,

Bob-Whi-

Wanted to Buy

Mexico.

tlio Gamo Law.

Trout -- All species;

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extract from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Der with Horns With gan on-

'

F. J.CDENNEY

"

tima.

'

old-tim-

-

'

Robert Reay has sold his cattle to
the Meyers Bros.' of Hillsboro. .
C. T. Brown, and other mining men,
of Socorro, are looking oyer the mines
'
i
in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Herrick and
'
.'
!
daughter of Socorro, are taking a va- ico.
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New Mexcation in Kingston, while Mr. Herrick
;
ico.
'
is surveying some mining claims.
, Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
the
have
bought
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New MexSlease and Fisher
'
' v
old residence of Mr. Reay across Per- - ico.
JOSE
GONZALES,
-cha creek. They are tearing It down
Register.
and moving it to North Perchat
First pub. July
Tom and Sim Reid and the Misses
Armer paid Kingston a visit ori the
3d inst.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tha Interior,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston McNutt and
Land Office, at Las Cruces,
U.
S.
Mrs.
Johnnie
and
children, and Mr.
N w Mexico, June 23, 1913.
Kinney are spending a few days in the
NOTICE is hereby given, fbafc
::
Black Range.
MIRANDA, Hejrpf Muan
Francisco Miranda, deceased, of
New Mexico, who, onOctober 20,
1906, made Homestead Entry (Serial
Time Allowed to
No. 01932) No. 4917, for SWkSE4,

;

M.

Extracts From

in possession a ae.ti.mve.
Dovea With gou only; Jnly
1st to September 20. Limit, 30 iq
poBweeeiou aton time,
Docks, Snipes, Curlew and Flo
ver- - With gun only; September
1st. to March Sletof each year,
Liwit, thirty iu possession at one

.

KINGSTON.

.

J

Kingston, N.M.

nub-sorib-

Ambassador Wilson has had his official head chopped pff, that is he simply
retains, it by the5" jkin of 'his neck; his

house

,

.

Subscribe for Your
'
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

Stale of Ohio,

.

-

ISirsch-Johnsto- n.

1913.

One Year.,
8ix iMonthia

'

"

OKO ,

1IE52

Flch

fio.i'.k-- .
ufc t.1 t'u.rtb Ar,lrrN.
A new olub u;;tealii)5 to lovtrB of
dumb animals Is In tho course of formation in !nlon, utuHr the patronage of many
people, A
novel departure will bo ,J.te dogs'
cloakroom, consisting of prf mines,
with attPCflanfa, which will bo utilized
for J,U
lifpose of taking charge of
members' dogs when vlaltlng the club.
Doarding the animals at the club will
be one of the features, and there will
be a catering rectlon whcra dogs can
jhfiva their meala.

Lccso Phctsfiraphs.
Stenciled linen makes a very co
case for photographs If a book is ik
wanted. The case folds and looks 1!'.
a book cover, but Inside are pockc?
of different' jSlze for the various pi
tures. A stenciled border of plain c
or around the edge, with a design i
tho center, la sufficient deeoratlo?
Gray linen or crash afe excellent m
teriala to use, as they are very tlu,
able.
-

well-know-

Unkind Suggestion.
"Ladles and gentlemen," Pali tl
manager, before tho curtain, "It i
Iny unpleasant duty to Inform yo
, the star corned iav
that Mr. C
will nut be able t
to
illnews,
owing
has ha
tppear tonight. Ilia system
a anvore shock, and he Is tmfferin;
from nervous prostration." "What'i
the matter?" shouted one of the gods
from the gallery. "Did ye pay hira in
advance?"

He Knew Teacher,

''A email boy droned into a etore

on tho North Side ou his way to
school to et 6ome candy," says the
Holton Signal. "While he was looking over the assortment displayed in
the case the salesman called his attention to some frfsh lemon drops.
New,' the boy said, 'Gimme some jelly
beans. I want something the teacher
can't liter mo eat.' Teacher can hear
a Idler eat lemon drops clear across
the room," Kansas City Star.
Various Forms of Hiccough.
Allied to the rare forma of nervous
hiccough there Is also the emotional
hiccough, which arisos In connection
with a moral shock, pevere fright and
sudden emotion, the hiccough due to
irritation and hysterical mccougn.
The latter Is a particularly noisy
form, with a rough, coarse sound. It
Is sometimes a sort of yelping or
barking noise, persisting for some
minutes or even hours.
The Mocker.
"I understand you r- -j on the outs
with liinks, Dubbleigh," said Jorrocks.
'I an that!" returned Dubbleigh, with
fervor. "No more Iiinks for mo. Last
Sunday when my new car lay in the
ddtch I asked Minks to see if he
couldn't flud somebody or something
to pull It out, and the blistering idiot
ofTered mo a corkscrew." Harper's
Weekly.
Check to Forge.
Smith remarked at
Lumley
Judge
the Old Bailey that checks for 8
fcdd were most frequently altered by
forgers engaged In what was now an
extensive business. Only a "y" was
needed to change the eight Into
eighty. lu the case before him a
check tor 8 14s had been made Into
one for 80 14s.

ay

The Ginger Man.
Sometimes tho weather puts ginger
Into some men. Then there is a kind
of man that all the time puts ginger
Into everybody around him. Nobody
In this old world Is moro useful to It
than the chap who gives his fellow
men shots of ginger la all kinds of
weather,
Different Kind.
Wife (anxiously) I do wish you
were In some other work, dear. I am
In constant fear that you will touch a
charged wire at the shop." Hub
''Oh, the charged wire at tho shop
doesn't bother me; what I have more
dread about Is the charged account at
the store."
Building Hog Fence.
A very good way Is to set posts In
the winter and stretch the woven
wire on a warm day when the ground
fa still frozen solid. In this way every
post tpkes up the strain RTadually,
and though the corner posts must be
i

well set and braced, at the same time
they are not so hardly used of a sudden as when newly set The barbed
wire which Is necessary on the ground
to prevent hogs from oollng under
may h stretched when the coiner
posts are in and used to set the Intermediate posts by If desired. At
any rate, It should be put on previous
to stretching the woven wire,
Beyond Power to Overcome.
The
just oozes
iout of a young drummer on his first
j

!

!trlp.

.

'

,

Conclusive Evidence.
"What evidence have you?" the
jmaglstrate asked a woman, "f have
brought my black eye," she replied.

1

Judged by Written Words.
"You don't know a womu uiH
frou have had a letter from her."
Tenderhooks," by Ada Leversoa.
Made His Blessing Retroactive.
The father of a family who had
been striving to bring up hla children
!n the way they should go was very
much annoyed at his son's uncouth
fhablt of helping himself to a few bites
Ibefore grace bad been said. The
(stereotyped form called for: "A blessing ou what we ere about to eat."
jbut ,one occasion being particularly
(exasperating, ho astounded the young
"and
jnan by adding to Lis petition, beca
ton that which has already
(eaten."
,

j

,

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
boots:.

Binglo
Tho Only Dictionary with the I
Aew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

NEW MEXICO

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
romarkablo single volume.
Write for sample
paces, full par-- tioulars, etc

.

Is Situated in

Name this

paper and
we will
send free

Gugar in Diet.
Speaking of the importance of
sugar In chltureu uict, Pr. Woods

,
j

Hutchinson says: "It is not unlikely
that tho almost universal and devoutly to ba thankful for Jack, of craving for alcohol In children and In
womon is due largely to the sweet
tooth possessed by them and their indulgence In candy, cakes, fruit, Ice
creams and sweotmeats genen;4iy"

Noiseless Gun for Killing Horses.
gun used lu
England to kill horses which have
boon Injured Is now being adopted by
societies beAmerican
cause of Its noiHelessness and surety
of action. By a slight blow a bullet
is noiselessly driven into the brain of
the animal, killing It instantly, without a sound to attract attention In a
city etrcet.
A curious

horse-killln-

anti-cruelt-

A

Xiir

EX

y

and

&C. Herrium Co.

Sprlnpfleld, Mats.

THK DEMAND

FOrt

Stevens Pistols

habit alone that creates obedience In the child, and for the child, and
If It Is not formed" early, nothing but
hard, blttsr "warfare" can ever promote It In Us being. System Is .one
of the noblest laws In evidence. It Is
the great "under study" for universal
peace.
lu

is

h

noted for its

Hplifi, Wealth and

0

h

Beauty

r

13 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

IIpvi been making for 07 years tlif
'2.50
TIP LP .22 Short K. F
Th

fe

blued larn-1- ,
PIAMOND,
nickel frame, orn or globe ami peep

Hiirlits
Sumo with

barrel

h

j

iS.OO

Z

7.n0

a

.

W0Mi4
IfHH

III

r. 0.

J.

it ieks

Arms

m

Tsol

"-

i

.GOLD,

SILVER,-GOPPi-

mm

itk

Co.

-

.

.

Tho Plumon 1 l'iitol will nhoot a C. B.
cap, .22.sliort r 23 Long rifle cartridge.
HTKVKN9 lt'TI.F.9 are alHO known
tlio worlil ,veItange in priuo from
(f i. oo to tri. a.
Bcnil utiin- - tf catalog dencribtna; our
wOi containing Informacoinplet"uU
tion to
Ijif J.
The

..

'

JIWIIllMrtllHl
Begin Early to Train Children.

mnmm

-

g

Human Nature.
"Why is it," asked tho curious guest,
"that poor men usually give larger
tips than rich men?" "Well, suh,"
said the waiter, who was something
of a philosopher as well, "looks to mo
like de po' man don't want nobody to
find out he's po', and de rich man don't
want nobody to find out he's rich."
Youth's Companion.

It

a sot of
Pocket
Slaps

n

:

AND ZINC

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

Bo

Proved Power of Logic.
Tho Professor of Logic (to himself)
"I laid my hat somewhere in this
room. Nobody has come in glnce I've
beon here. I can't see It anywhere.
Therefore" putting his hand beneath
blm "I am sitting on it. Another
proof of the Irresistible power of
logic."

the Map.
the North

Q

Manila on

The decision

of

German-Lloy-

d

Steamship company to make
Manila a port of call for Its steamers
Bremen and Yokoplying between
hama puts Manila on the map or tl
world in the view of the globe trotters who have up to now passed no
nearer than Hongkong.
observes
The Cablenews-Americathat It Is the business future of the
Philippines that causes the North
line to send Its steamers
n-Lloyd
to Manila. At any rate, the business
outlook should be helped by an Improvement in transportation facilities
that will bring many more travelers
to Manila and give It a good deal of
fre advertisement. Louisville
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

Courier-Jo-

LIGHT RUNNING

urnal.

Solving the Problem.
Bishop Goodman was one day addressing a Sunday school, when he
paid in a most expressive way: "And
now children, let me tell you a very
sad fact In Africa there are ten million square miles of territory without
a elng'e Sunday school where little
boys and girls can spend their Sundays. Now, what should we all try
and save up our money and dor
And the class, as one voice, replied
tic unison. "Go to Africa."

Precious Attributes.
"VTt? are dlawonds sA highly val"I
ued V
suppose," replied Mr.
Groucher, "It's because they are
i;i iJe of carbon, which Is the equivalent of coal, and at the same time
look like ice."

home of ali rane stock. Cattle, Hopsee,
Sheep and Goata thrive vigorous!
Hrou5houf the year.
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Resources

are tnexhaustlve and practically imex1
plored aicl presents an excellent fielc
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
bdcr iinexpiored In the past are now be

.,

To Sterilize Cistern Water.
Cistern water can be thoroughly
eterlllzed by the addition of one tenth
of a grain of hypochlorlde of lime to
the gallon. This does not injure the
water for laundry and bathing purposes.

They arc the natural
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opened up with gratifying results an 4'

are beln.4 develonorl. i..a
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalist ayc
now
i
anxious to Invest In Sierra Counts
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Jfvou wnntolthpraVlbrBtlnBSIuittie. RQl'ir;
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THE NEW HOME

SEWING MACHINE CCWAM

Orange. Muss.
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Many win machine
oiaJe to we.
but the Si
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